
Aaleyah Mercer
Luxury retail makeup artist & 
skincare specialist.
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About

d am an experienceb retail anb 6eauty specialist wit( H years in luxury retail at 
,arrobsf Wel-ribhesf anb PestDelb. Wkilleb in makeup applicationf customer serC
)icef stock manahementf anb sales. OertiDeb OdEgWOT skin specialist anb O(arlotte 
Bil6ury traineb. Iassionate a6out creatinh memora6le s(oppinh experiences.
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Experience

Retail Artist
O(arlotte Bil6ury f ,arrobs J 2ul 0'00 C vow

Ourrently workinh partCtime at O(arlotte Bil6ury in ,arrobs Fnih(tsC
6ribhe. d am OdEgWOT skin specialist traineb anb also O(arlotte Bil6ury 
certiDeb in makeup application. B(is (as now expanbeb to recent -raC
hrance ab)isor certiDcation. Pit(in my role d (a)e (elb client masterC
classesf (osteb pri)ate e)ents -or our VdI customers anb won se)eral 
company incenti)es -or ac(ie)inh FIdMsf 1y skills -rom t(is role inclube 
birect salesf pri)ate artistry -or makeup appointmentsf content creation 
-or social mebiaf consistently (ittinh FIdMs anb trackinh salesf stock manC
ahementf counter (ousekeepinh anb heneratinh counter incenti)es. d 
currently work in t(e ,arrobs store wit( appro)al. Eurinh my time in 
t(is role d (a)e be)elopeb beli)erinh an exceptionally (ih( stanbarb o- 
customer ser)ice anb 6uilt lonhClastinh client relations(ips in one o- t(e 
most luxury bepartment stores worlbwibe.

Makeup Artist
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Raseb in 6ot( PestDelb Wtrat-orb Oity anb Wel-ribhes Lonbonf d workeb 
as a makeup artist anb 6eauty ab)isor -or two years unber gstee Lauber 
companies -or Boo |aceb. B(is alloweb me to )enture into t(e worlb 
o- luxury retail as well as a -ast paceb bi)erse en)ironment in one o- 
LonbonMs 6usiest s(oppinh centres.Wkills inclube makeCup applicationf 
stock manahementf ac(ie)inh FIdMsf heneral (ousekeepinh anb birect 
sales.

Technical Beauty Specialist
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d 6ehan my makeup artistry 7ourney at Roots in PestDelb Wtrat-orb Oity 
as a tec(nical 6eauty specialist -or |enty Reauty 6y Ai(anna. d (ab t(e 
pri)ilehe at suc( a younh ahe to launc( t(e 6ranb in our store as it was 
announceb nationwibe anb it was a hreat success. 1y 7o6 role inclubeb 
manahinh stockf ser)inh (ih( )olumes o- customersf makeup application 
anb excellent customer ser)ice. d (a)e also 6een on a num6er o- traininh 
sessions wit( FgvET 6ranbs w(o own |enty Reauty anb Tle ,enriksen 
w(ere d (a)e 6een traineb in bept( on 6ot( 6eauty anb skincare in orber 
to complete buties wit(in my 7o6 to t(e (ih(est stanbarbf. B(e location 
(as also strenht(eneb my 
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Education & Training
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